Objective To identify the genetic basis of a patient with symptoms of normokalemic sporadic periodic paralysis (PP) and to study the effect of KCNJ18 mutations.
Familiar forms of periodic paralysis (PP) belong to a group of skeletal muscle disorders characterized by episodes of muscle paralysis, accompanied by decreased (hypoPP) or increased (hyperPP) serum potassium levels, which are associated with mutations in the genes encoding the skeletal muscle isoforms of the voltage-gated sodium channel SCN4A or the respective calcium channel CACNA1S.
1-3 Andersen-Tawil-Syndrome (ATS) that results from loss-of-function mutations in the inward rectifying Kir2.1 channel is characterized by a unique triad of symptoms, which include PP, cardiac arrhythmias, as well as facial and skeletal malformations. In the skeletal muscle, the loss-of-function mutations in Kir2.1 are believed to cause a depolarization of the membrane potential. 4 The most common form of sporadic PP (SPP) is the thyrotoxic PP (TPP), which is clinically similar to hypoPP or ATS. TPP can result from mutations in the KCNJ18 gene, encoding Kir2.6 channels [5] [6] [7] that are under transcriptional regulation of thyroid hormones. 8 TPP-causing mutations in Kir2.6 include loss-of-function mutations, similar to that in Kir2.1 and ATS, but also gain-of-function mutations 8 that are believed to hyperpolarize the skeletal muscle, leading to a reduced excitability, as the membrane potential is too far from the action potential threshold. 3 While analyzing a case of sporadic normokalemic PP, we identified a novel disease-causing mechanism, with a heterozygous variant in the KCNJ18 promoter that generates a strong increase in KCNJ18 transcription, which is likely to cause a hyperpolarization of the skeletal muscle membrane potentials, leading to inexcitability under normokalemic conditions.
Methods
Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient consents Informed consent was provided by the patient and his relatives for genetic screening, as well as for publication of the data in its present form. Controls (n = 100) without any neurologic signs of paralysis were tested for the identified single-nucleotide variations (SNVs) of our index patient. 9 The work was approved by the local ethics committee of the Philipps-University Marburg (study 10/03), and all procedures were in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki of 1975, as revised in 1996.
Screen for genomic mutations
For mutation analysis, we Sanger sequenced the genomic DNA of the patient for mutations in all relevant candidate genes of PP, as recommended by the guidelines of the German Neurological Society (DGN). These included the following: SCN4A (NM_000334), CACNA1S (NM_000069), KCNJ2 (NM_000891,) KCNE3 (NM_005472), and KCNJ18 (NM_001194958). [10] [11] [12] Novel detected SNVs were further assessed for their appearance in a cohort of 100 controls.
Functional analysis of detected mutations Measurements of promoter activity in luciferase assays
We analyzed a 766-bp fragment of the KCNJ18 promoter upstream of exon 1 for promoter activity. Wild-type or mutant KCNJ18 promoter constructs were generated by cloning a 766-bp polymerase chain reaction (PCR) fragment from the patient's genomic DNA containing KpnI/NcoI linkers into the corresponding sites of pGL3-Basic (Promega). Transient transfection assays in HEK293 cells were performed in six-fold reactions using HeLafect (OZ Biosciences) with 0.5 μg KCNJ18 pGL3 construct and 0.1 μg internal control plasmid pcDNA3.1 CMV-LacZ (Invitrogen). Cells were maintained in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and penicillin/streptomycin (100 μg/mL). Forty-eight hours after transfection, the cells were harvested and cellular luciferase expression was measured using the luciferase assay system (Promega) on a Glow-Max-instrument (Promega). The assay was replicated 8 times in independent transfection experiments. Site-directed mutagenesis using the Gene Tailor Site-Directed Mutagenesis System (Invitrogen) was used to validate functional mutations from luciferase assays. For this purpose, the deleterious effect of the mutation was restored by introduction of the corresponding normal base into the mutant KCNJ18 promoter construct.
Two-electrode voltage-clamp recordings of Kir2.6 channels in Xenopus oocytes
Ovarian lobes were dissected from mature Xenopus laevis toads anesthetized with tricaine and treated with collagenase (1 mg/mL, Worthington, type II) in OR2 solution (NaCl 82.5 mM, KCl 2 mM, MgCl 2 1 mM, HEPES 5 mM, pH 7.4) for 120 minutes. Isolated oocytes were stored at 18°C in ND96 recording solution (NaCl 96 mM, KCl 2 mM, CaCl 2 1.8 mM, MgCl 2 1 mM, HEPES 5 mM, pH 7.5) supplemented with Na-pyruvate (275 mg/L), theophylline (90 mg/L), and gentamicin (50 mg/L). Wild-type KCNJ18 and mutant channels were subcloned into an oocyte expression vector and cDNA was linearized. cRNA was synthesized with mMES-SAGE mMACHINE-Kit (Ambion). The quality of cRNA was tested using gel electrophoresis. Oocytes were injected with 50 nL (5 ng) of the wild-type KCNJ18 or a cRNA containing Glossary ATS = Andersen-Tawil-Syndrome; EVS = Exome Variant Server; MAF = minor allele frequency; PP = periodic paralysis; PCR = polymerase chain reaction; SNV = single-nucleotide variation; SPP = sporadic PP; TEVC = two-electrode voltageclamp; TPP = thyrotoxic PP. the single-nucleotide variants (SNVs) of the patient. Standard two-electrode voltage-clamp (TEVC) experiments were performed at room temperature (21-22°C) with an Axoclamp 900A amplifier, a Digidata 1440A, and pClamp10 software (Axon Instruments) 2 days after injection of oocytes with cRNA. Microelectrodes were fabricated from glass pipettes filled with 3-M KCl and had a resistance of 0.3-1.0 MΩ. To examine the effect of furosemide (10 μM, Sigma), currents were elicited by a voltage step from a holding potential of −100 to −150 mV, followed by a ramp to +40 mV in 0.8 seconds (and a final voltage step to 0 mV, not illustrated). The blocker was applied in the ND96 recording solution.
Statistical analysis
SigmaPlot/SigmaStat software (Systat Software) was used for statistical analyses. For luciferase expression analysis, the continuous variables were expressed as mean and standard deviations. In TEVC experiments, data were expressed as mean and SEM. Continuous variables were compared with the unpaired Student t test if they were normally distributed or the Mann-Whitney U test otherwise. For all tests, a p value ≤ 0.05 (*) was considered statistically significant and p values ≤ 0.001 (***) as highly significant.
Results

Clinical case description
The patient described here is a 69-year-old man with more than a 50-year-long history of severe attacks of weakness in both, legs and arms, speech disturbances, as well as recurring extreme muscle tiredness mostly in the late afternoon. These attacks may lead to a tetraplegia sometimes associated with fear of death. In these situations, the patient was always clear minded during these attacks. He was fully aware of the situation but was unable to express himself verbally because of severe motoric dysarthria. Impairment of the muscles responsible for speech is atypical for PP. Numerous EEGs, as well as EMGs, were without signs for epilepsy or myotonia, respectively. The family history was negative for any neurologic disorders. The mother died at the age of 70 years from stomach cancer, and the father died at the age of 77 years. The brother of the patient died at the age of 61 years from stomach and bone cancer. His children are both noncarriers of the c.-542T/A mutation and showed no clinical symptoms.
Despite various examinations by neurologists, psychiatrists, internists, and general practitioners in the past decades, no conclusive diagnosis was made. Repeated measurements of serum K + , Na + , Ca ++ , Cl − , and glucose before and during these attacks were found to be within the normal range. Treatment trials with antidepressants, neuroleptic and anticonvulsant therapy, as well as psychotherapeutic treatment, were unsuccessful.
Detection of nonsynonymous SNVs in the SCN4A, CACNA1S, and KCNJ18 genes We consecutively screened the genes of the voltage-gated sodium channel type IV (SCN4A), the voltage-dependent L-type calcium channel 1S (CACNA1S), the potassium voltage-gated channel subfamily E regulatory subunit 3 (KCNE3), and the inwardly rectifying potassium channels J2 (KCNJ2) and J18 (KCNJ18) in the patient. DNA sequencing detected nine coding variants in the following genes: SCN4A, CACNA1S, and KCNJ18 (table 1) . Variation analysis at the Exome Variant Server (EVS) revealed a high minor allele frequency (MAF) >5% and no deleterious effects of the variants as predicted by SIFT and Polyphen2, indicating that these variants are naturally occurring polymorphisms. No EVS data were available for variants of KCNJ18 (table 1) . However, the four-fold SNV in Kir2.6, which is located on a single allele of our patient, has been recently identified as a natural variant, which apparently has no functional difference to wild-type channels.
13
The four-fold nonsynonymous SNV in the patient's KCNJ18 gene does not alter the electrophysiologic characteristics of Kir2.6
The four-fold SNV in Kir2.6 R39Q/R40H/A56E/I249V was previously studied under high extracellular potassium concentration (20 mM), so only inward currents could be analyzed and not the physiologically relevant outward conductance and physiologic rectification pattern. 13 Therefore, we recorded the variant under physiologic saline conditions by injecting similar amounts of cRNA in X laevis oocytes and recording currents 48 hours after injection. In TEVC recordings, the current rectification was indistinguishable between the two KCNJ18 variants (figure 1, A and B). A representative current trace is illustrated for the wild-type KCNJ18 (black) and the KCNJ18 SNVs (gray), respectively (figure 1A). The SNVs did not alter the rectification pattern or current amplitudes (figure 1, B and C), and the mean inward current amplitude analyzed at −140 mV was similar for the wildtype KCNJ18 and the SNVs ( figure 1C ), but no substantial differences in physiologically relevant outward currents were observed (figure 1B).
Allelic variation in the KCNJ18 promoter Because the variants in the KCNJ18 channel did not affect mean current amplitudes, we assessed the promoter regions of SCN4A, CACNA1S, KCNJ2, and KCNE3 for SNVs based on published promoter sequence data from GeneCards.
14 However, no sequence information for the KCNJ18 promoter was available. Therefore, we designed and sequenced a 766-bp PCR fragment according to the mapped and published promoter sequence of the KCNJ18 gene. 8 No SNVs were found in the promoters of SCN4A, CACNA1S, KCNJ2, and KCNE3. Sequencing analysis of the KCNJ18 promoter detected 13 heterozygous SNVs. To elucidate the overall frequencies of these SNVs, we sequenced the DNA of 200 control alleles and detected a total of 14 polymorphic sites within the 766-bp KCNJ18 promoter fragment. However, the variant c.-542T>A was detected only in the genomic DNA of our patient (table  2) . A search for population diversity of detected variants in Ensembl and gnomAD revealed no frequency data. However, we found entries by searching for small variations in dbSNP based on data from NHLBI TOPMed (Trans-Omics for Precision Medicine [TOPMed]) including >54,000 whole genomes. 15 Thirteen of our detected SNPs were common with high MAFs, whereas the c.-542T>A SNP was not listed.
Promoter variant c.-542A strongly increases KCNJ18 transcription We determined the functional relevance of the c.-542T>A KCNJ18 promoter SNV with luciferase assays in transfected HEK293 cells. Compared with the wild-type promoter, the c.-542T/A promoter variant produced a tenfold higher luciferase activity (p < 0.001). This effect was completely restored to normal wild-type promoter activity, when we introduced the corresponding wild-type base T at position c.-542 in the mutant promoter (figure 2). These results show that the c.-542A KCNJ18 promoter SNV increases KCNJ18 transcription tremendously and thus might be the key to the phenotype of SPP in our patient.
KCNJ18 currents have an extracellular potassium dependency Inward rectifier K + (Kir) channels play an important role in maintaining stable resting membrane potentials, thus controlling excitability, shaping the initial depolarization, and the final repolarization of action potentials in many cell types. It has been known for several decades that Kir-mediated outward currents increase paradoxically with increasing extracellular potassium (K + o ) concentration. 16 However, to our knowledge, it is not known whether KCNJ18 also has this paradoxical activation by extracellular potassium. Thus, we studied the extracellular potassium dependency of wild-type KCNJ18 and the SNVs using TEVC experiments and systematically changing the K + o concentration. Note that in the oocyte expression system, because of a lower overall osmolarity, the physiologic intracellular K + is 96 mM and the extracellular K + is reflected by 2 mM K + o . When K + o was gradually increased between 0 and 4 mM, the outward current increased, despite a reduction in the electrochemical gradient ( figure 3A ). This effect was similarly observed for wild-type KCNJ18 (left) and the KCNJ18 containing four-fold SNV Table 2 Detected single-nucleotide variations (SNVs) in the KCNJ18 promoter (n = 100 controls) 
a Positions are numbered according to the mapped and published KCNJ18 promoter sequence from Ryan et al. 8 The mutated base found in the patient is indicated in bold. (right). In the physiologic range of the resting membrane potential of the skeletal muscle, the outward current was clearly reduced under hypokalemic compared with normokalemic conditions (figure 3B). Figure 3 illustrates a strong reduction of the outward currents at −80 and −70 mV for the wild-type KCNJ18 (left) and the SNVs (right) when extracellular K + was reduced. The current reduction at 50% hypokalemic conditions (K + o = 1 mM instead of 2 mM) and no extracellular potassium (K + o = 0 mM) conditions was 23% and 46% for wild-type KCNJ18 or 22% and 44% for the KCNJ18 containing the SNVs, respectively. Thus, reducing the K + o concentration can be used to antagonize the increased KCNJ18 currents caused by the gain-of-function in the promoter of the channel.
Clinical treatment of the patient in relation to experimental findings
We studied the Na + and K + levels in more detail, and our patient recorded the electrolyte content of his food closely. From this information, in agreement with our KCNJ18 promoter findings, we decided to test the effect of lowering potassium in vivo by the administration of furosemide (starting with 20 mg per day) during a short inpatient stay in our hospital. Our patient was admitted with a potassium level of 4.1 mmol/L. A few hours later, he had a paralysis attack and the potassium level was at this point 4.2 mmol/L. Three days after the initiation of furosemide 20 mg per day, the patient felt much better, had no attacks, and was able to walk long distances. The potassium level in the following days was 3.4, 3.1, and 3.0 mmol/L, respectively. The chloride levels were within the normal range. Since the diagnosis, the patient was able to lower his potassium level under tight control to a mean level of 3.5 mmol/L (SD ±0.46; n = 234). He felt clearly better on days with potassium levels below normal and had no severe paralysis attacks for more than 2 years.
Furosemide does not alter KCNJ18 currents
Since the treatment of the patient with furosemide ameliorated symptoms of PP, we analyzed whether this drug may directly antagonize the KCNJ18 gain-of-function resulting from the increased transcription. Furosemide 10 μM was applied to oocytes expressing either wild-type KCNJ18 or the SNVs of our patient. In TEVC recordings, neither wild-type KCNJ18 nor the KCNJ18 containing the SNVs was blocked by furosemide (figure 4), supporting an indirect effect of furosemide by reducing serum potassium levels, which antagonizes the Kir2.6 gain-of-function in our patient. 
Discussion
In this report, we describe a novel pathophysiologic mechanism for sporadic normokalemic PP in a patient by a gain-offunction variant in the promoter of the KCNJ18 gene. We identified a variation in position c.-542 of the KCNJ18 promoter, which dramatically (>tenfold) increases KCNJ18 transcription. The c.-542T>A KCNJ18 SNV was not found in 200 control alleles of healthy individuals and is also not reported in several databases. 15, 17 We detected no other putative genetic defects in PP-associated ion channels or their subunits, indicating that the KCNJ18 promoter variant is the most likely disease-relevant mutation. However, transfection experiments were performed only in HEK293 cells; it would be beneficial to confirm KCNJ18 promoter activity in a muscle biopsy of the patient. But because of the strong results of the cell culture experiments and because the patient is stable and feels much better under the current medication, we have refrained from a biopsy. KCNJ18 was described as an inwardly rectifying potassium channel in the skeletal muscle, and mutations in this gene were identified in patients with TPP. 8 This study also reported that the KCNJ18 gene contains a 59-upstream thyroid hormone response element at position c.-594, which enhances transcription by thyroid hormones. The authors proposed that mutations in the gene of Kir2.6 in combination with transcriptional upregulation of the KCNJ18 gene by T3 thyroid hormones can cause TPP, predisposing patients to muscle weakness and paralysis. The authors reported that TPP might involve as a secondary cause of increased KCNJ18 promoter activity; our study describes for the first time a mutation in the KCNJ18 promotor as a primary cause of an atypical form of PP. 8 Considering the effects of thyroid hormone-dependent KCNJ18 transcription in TPP, it becomes evident that KCNJ18 promoter variants may cause PP by influencing Kir2.6 current levels in the skeletal muscle. Kir channels play a key role in the pathogenesis of PP, as they set the resting membrane potentials, thus controlling excitability. Increased Kir2.6 expression is likely to hyperpolarize the membrane potentials in the skeletal muscle cells, leading to a reduced excitability. It is well known that the outward currents of Kir channels are paradoxically increased when extracellular K o + concentration is elevated. 18 However, it was not known whether Kir2.6 channels also have this paradoxical activation by extracellular potassium. Both gain-of-function mutations and loss-of-function mutations can cause TPP. For gain-of-function mutations, it was proposed that a hyperpolarization by increased I Kir currents leads to a hyperpolarization and difficulties to reach the action potential threshold, ultimately resulting in an altered muscle excitability, weakness, and/or paralyses. 8 Therefore, we tested the extracellular potassium dependence of Kir2.6 with and without the fourfold nonsynonymous SNVs. Our data obtained in vitro (Kir2.6 measurements) and in vivo (effects of furosemide by lowering plasma K + and dietary control of potassium intake) show that reducing I Kir currents is in our patient protective against further attacks, as it should antagonize the hyperpolarization caused by increased Kir2.6 transcription and I Kir currents. Kir2.6 channels are believed to act as a "brake" or suppressor of inward rectifier currents. Kir2.6 is largely retained in the ER where it can bind and sequester Kir2.1 and Kir2.2 to reduce the surface expression of inward rectifier K + channels. Therefore, the increased expression of Kir2.6 might reduce Kir2.x currents. 19 This model would be consistent with the loss-of-function defects of Kir2.x channels in AndersenTawil syndrome. However, low extracellular K + levels are believed to reduce Kir2.x outward currents in muscle cells. Thus, our approach of keeping plasma K + levels low would rather aggravate symptoms than being beneficial, if the disease-causing mechanism would already include a Kir2.x reduction-mediated depolarization. Moreover, the phenotype of our patient is rather atypical and does not match with an ATS-like PP, making a similar disease-causing mechanism less likely. An alternative explanation why the patient improved on furosemide would be the fact that inhibition of the NKCC cotransporter prevents Cl − influx into muscle cells and thereby lowers myoplasmic [Cl − ], which is protective against attacks of PP. 20 However, although this is clearly a beneficial mechanism for PP attacks with depolarized membrane potentials, the therapeutical effect is in our case more likely related to the furosemide-mediated lowering of the plasma K + level, which antagonizes the Kir2.6 gain-of-function. This is supported by our observation that the K + plasma levels, which we monitored, correlate with the occurrence of PP attacks and the fact that the incidence of the attacks can be titrated not only by furosemide but also by the dietary of potassium intake.
Perhaps the most important regulatory mechanism that is involved in the pathogenesis of TPP is the transcriptional regulation of the KCNJ18 gene through the action of thyroid hormones via a thyroid hormone response element at position c.-594 in the KCNJ18 promoter. Because our c.-542T>A mutation is not localized in this thyroid response element, we searched for other transcription factor binding sites in the KCNJ18 promoter. In silico analysis for potential transcription factor binding sites 21 revealed that the c.-542T>A variation replaces an androgen receptor binding site (AR) by an estrogen receptor element (ER). In PP, the attacks increase in frequency and severity during puberty, adolescence, and early adulthood. This may be caused by a change in hormone levels. Regulatory variants that affect clinical phenotypes have been identified in more than 700 genes so far, and most of these variations are located in proximal and distal promoter elements that map within 1 kb of the transcription start site. 22, 23 The impact of SNVs in promoters and enhancer elements on voltage-gated channel expression has been already shown for the SCN5A/SCN10A locus in arrhythmia susceptibility and Brugada syndrome. [24] [25] [26] Therefore, our findings support that in PP, promoter mutations can be disease causative by altering the current densities of ion channels.
There has been a controversial debate to consider KCNJ18 as a PP gene because of its large homology with KCNJ12, and conflicting results about the pathogenicity of rare variants in these genes for the diagnosis of PP exist, as shown in a recently published work. 27 We detected several promoter SNVs and functionally tested their impact in transfection experiments. Consistent with our findings, a recently published article has shown that RYR-1 mutations can cause atypical PP phenotypes in patients in whom mutations in SCN4A, CACNA1S, and KCNJ2 have been excluded. 28 Here, we did not screen the RYR-1 gene for mutations. Nevertheless, from the clinical symptoms, our patient can be distinguished from the RYR-1 phenotype as he lacks symptoms of exertional myalgia, cramps, or ophthalmoplegia. Given the increasing use of whole-exome sequencing approaches to identify diseasecausing genes and mechanisms, this first description of promoter-induced dysregulation of KCNJ18 in PP highlights the need to analyze nonexonic genomic patients' DNA with atypical phenotypes of PP. However, because we report on a unique case so far, further studies are needed to proof our-as we think-intriguing concept.
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